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Yurri’s Birthday

Living • Sharing • Maintaining
Yarn Strong Sista’s business is situated on the Land of the Wurundjeri people the Traditional Owners. We would like to Acknowledge the Wurundjeri Elders both past and present. We would also like to Acknowledge the Wurundjeri children who are the future Elders.

May the Aboriginal Elders
Lead you to walk respectfully with Aboriginal people
Lead you to see the wisdom in the earth, air and rivers
Lead you to hear their stories of life, land and being
May the Elders voices
Guide you in courage and wisdom

Sue Atkinson
Yorta Yorta
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Yarn Strong Sista...  
Living, Sharing and Maintaining Indigenous Culture

Yarn Strong Sista (YSS) is an Indigenous Education Consultancy that provides a range of services including Aboriginal Cultural Awareness Training, Aboriginal Storytelling and Indigenous Education Resources.

Yarn Strong Sista started from a story that was told to us by the late Aunty Iris Lovett-Gardiner, a Gunditjmara Elder, teacher and activist. Today thousands of children have heard Aunty Iris’s story called The Possum Hunt in a Storytelling Puppet Show format, unique to YSS.

YSS Indigenous Consultants conduct storytelling, face painting and art experiences in early childhood services, early, middle and senior years at primary and secondary school levels.

YSS Consultants have extensive early childhood education (ECE) backgrounds and many years of experience in child development and working in the ECE sector.

We have a thorough understanding of the Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF), The National Quality Standard (NQS) and the implications for early childhood educators and educators at all levels in relation to promoting and embedding an Indigenous Inclusive Curriculum (IIC).

We have linked some of our resources in the YSS Catalogue in accordance with the EYLF to the appropriate Principles, Practices and Learning Outcomes providing focussed support for embedding an IIC.

YSS Aboriginal Cultural Awareness Training provides ongoing training and support through Cross Cultural and Indigenous Perspectives Workshops tailored to the needs of educators and trainers at all levels, including tertiary.

Workshop themes include:

• Indigenous Identity  
• Stolen Generation  
• Reconciliation  
• Bush Tucker  
• Art Experiences  
• Indigenous Culture  
• Past Policies  
• Language  
• Traditional Games  
• Storytelling

Yarn Strong Sista has a strong commitment to developing resources that reflect a positive self-identity and connection to Country for Indigenous children and families. YSS believes that all children have the right to learn about Indigenous culture.

Yarn Strong Sista resources are ethically made by both Indigenous and non-Indigenous crafts people across Australia and in Nepal through Fairtrade. Our suppliers share our attitudes and commitment to ensure safety for children, durability and sustainability of resources created for Yarn Strong Sista.
Aboriginal Dolls

Aboriginal Prem Doll
Aboriginal Prem Dolls are made of soft vinyl features movable joints and are very lifelike. Dolls come in different skin tones including light brown, brown and dark brown. These lifelike dolls may give children the opportunity to play with dolls that represent the diversity of skin tones and facial features in the Aboriginal community. Doll measures approx. 45 cm. (Mat and clothing not included).

EYLF Learning Outcome 1: Children have a strong sense of identity.

Dark Brown Female (BD 820)
Dark Brown Male (BD821)
Light Brown Female (BD822)
Light Brown Male (BD823)
Brown Female (BD824)
Brown Male (BD825)

Dolls Clothes: Dress and Bloomers (BD 831)
Dolls dress (sleeveless) and bloomers. Made out of calico and Aboriginal print fabric. Designs include animals, and Aboriginal symbols. Dimensions: To fit prem doll.

Dolls Clothes: Vest and Pants (BD 832)
Dolls vest and pants. Made of calico and Aboriginal print fabric. Designs include animals, and Aboriginal symbols. Dimensions: To fit prem doll.

Felted Possum Skin Cloak (FPSC1)
Aboriginal people from Victoria traditionally made possum skin cloaks by sewing possum pelts together with kangaroo sinew. Symbols were etched using a shell or bone and then painted with Ochre. There has been a revival in the skill of making possum skin cloaks. Children can use the cloak to wrap their babies while playing in home corner. Use with YSS books Bartja and Mayila, Yurri’s Manung and Yurri’s Birthday. Size: 73cm x 54cm

Price:$77.00
Price:$33.00
Price:$33.00
Price:$69.95
Aboriginal Dolls

Torres Strait Islander Blanket & Beanie Set (BD 841)  Price: $44.00
Knitted blue, black green and white blanket and beanie set. Designs and patterns may vary. Dimensions: Blanket 51cm x 37cm, Beanie to fit prem doll. Add this set to your home corner for dramatic play. Teachers may use it to initiate discussion about the colours of the Torres Strait Islander flag.

Aboriginal Blanket & Beanie Set (BD 840)  Price: $44.00
Knitted red, black and yellow blanket and beanie set. Designs and patterns may vary. Dimensions: Blanket 51cm x 37cm, Beanie to fit prem. Add this set to your home corner for dramatic play. Teachers may use it to initiate discussion about the colours of the Aboriginal flag. Eg. "Black is for the people, Red is for the earth/land/ochre and Yellow is for the sun".

EYLF Principles 4: Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

Knitted Aboriginal Jacket & Beanie Set (KJ 100)  Price: $44.00
Knitted red, black and yellow jacket/cardigan. Designs and patterns may vary. Dimensions: To fit prem doll.
Aboriginal Fabric Cot Cover & Pillow Set (CCP10)  
Aboriginal Fabric Cot Cover & Pillow made with vibrant coloured fabric. May be used in conjunction with the Aboriginal Prem Doll and Dolls Clothes – Dress and Bloomers. 
Cot cover measures approx. 45 cm x 30 cm 
Pillow measures approx. 20 cm x 14 cm

Felt Coolamons
A coolamon is an Indigenous Australian carrying vessel. It is a multi-purpose shallow dish with curved sides. Coolamons were traditionally used by Aboriginal women to carry water, fruits, nuts, as well as to cradle babies.

Small (Felt Coolamon (SFC01) 22 x 17 cm approx  
Price: $19.95
Medium Felt Coolamon (MFC02) 30 x 21 cm approx  
Price: $39.95
Large Felt Coolamon (LFC03) 50 x 35 cm approx  
Price: $59.95

EYLF Practises 1. Holistic approaches. Foster and enhance children’s understanding of the natural environment and the connections between people, plants, animals and the land.
Aboriginal Hand Painted Clap Sticks (AC 201)
Price: $44.00
Hand painted clap sticks, made at Remote Aboriginal communities in the Northern Territory. Patterns and designs vary. These may be incorporated into your music and movement session to introduce children to musical instruments from other cultures. Dimensions: 30cm approx

EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

Wood Burnt Clap Sticks (AC 200)
Price: $44.00
Wood burnt clap sticks made by Uncle Ray, an Aboriginal Elder from Gippsland, Victoria. Patterns and designs vary. These may be incorporated into your music and movement session to introduce children to musical instruments from other cultures. Dimensions: 28cm approx

Plain Timber Clap Sticks (AC 202)
Price: $14.95
Plain timber clap sticks, made by Uncle Ray, an Aboriginal Elder in Gippsland. Designs may vary in size. These can be incorporated into your music and movement session to introduce children to musical instruments from other cultures. Dimensions: 20cm approx

Plain Timber Boomerang (AB 103)
Price: $8.80
Plain, Indigenous timber boomerang (no design) made by Uncle Ray. These boomerangs may be used as an art experience for children to paint on their own designs, including the Aboriginal flag, symbols or animal tracks. When two are purchased they may be incorporated into your music and movement session to introduce children to musical instruments from other cultures. Dimensions: Span 20cm, Width 4.5cm (3 ply).

Wood Burnt Boomerang
These wood burnt boomerangs are made by Uncle Ray, an Elder from Gippsland, Victoria. Patterns and designs vary.
Medium: Span 30cm (WBB 01)  Price: $33.00
Large: Span 38cm (WBB 02)  Price: $44.00
Knitted Red, Black and Yellow Ball Set (WB 310)  
Price: $63.85  
Knitted red, black and yellow Ball Set: 3 balls in total, small, medium and large. Each with 8 bands of alternating red, black and yellow. (Patterns may vary). Filled with washable polyfill. Great for indoor play for all age groups (0-8).

**Individual purchase price:**
- Small: Ball 11cm Diameter (WB 300)  
  Price: $14.95
- Medium: Ball 15cm Diameter (WB 301)  
  Price: $18.95
- Large: Ball 17cm Diameter (WB 302)  
  Price: $29.95

Knitted Torres Strait Islander Ball Set (WB 311)  
Price: $63.85  
Knitted blue, green, black and white ball Set: 3 balls in total, small, medium and large. Each with segments of various knitted patterns. Filled with washable polyfill. Great for indoor play for all age groups (0-8).

**Individual purchase price:**
- Small: Ball 11cm Diameter (WB 303)  
  Price: $14.95
- Medium: Ball 15cm Diameter (WB 304)  
  Price: $18.95
- Large: Ball 17cm Diameter (WB 305)  
  Price: $29.95

Aboriginal Felt Balls  
These felt balls are designed by YSS and are hand made in Nepal through Fairtrade.

- Small: Yellow Ball with Red and Black Kangaroo Tracks 7cm diameter (SFB 04)  
  Price: $9.95
- Medium: Black Ball with Yellow and Red Lizard Tracks 10cm diameter (MFB 05)  
  Price: $15.95
- Large: Red Ball with Black and Yellow Emu Tracks 13cm (LFB06)  
  Price: $29.95

Torres Strait Islander Felt Balls  
These felt balls are designed by YSS and are hand made in Nepal through Fairtrade.

- Small: Black Ball with Green, Blue and White Water Symbol to reflect the ocean of the TSI. 7cm diameter (SFB 07)  
  Price: $9.95
- Medium: Green Ball with Blue, Black and White Water Symbol to reflect the ocean of the TSI. 10cm diameter (MFB 08)  
  Price: $15.95
- Large: Blue Ball with Black, White and Green Water Symbol to reflect the ocean of the TSI. 13cm diameter (LFB 09)  
  Price: $29.95

**EYLF Learning Outcome 3:** Children have a strong sense of well-being. Children take increasing responsibility for their own health and physical well being.
Bush Tucker

Herbs and spices: sourced from both Indigenous and non-Indigenous owned companies that produce food products using Indigenous ingredients, combining innovative recipes and packaging. All products are free from artificial flavours, colours and preservatives.

- Lemon Myrtle (LM100)
- Whole Dark Roasted Wattleseed (WRW100)
- Ground Dark Roasted Wattleseed (GRW100)
- Native Australian Oregano (NAO100)
- Victorian Pepper Leaf (VPL100)
- Victorian Whole Strawberry Gum Leaf (WSG100)
- Victorian Whole Pepper Berry (WPB100)
- Victorian Ground Pepper Berry (GPB100)

Bush Tucker Surprise Box BTB 100

The Bush Tucker Surprise Box is a great resource for early childhood and primary teachers. It may encourage a healthy lifestyle and will inspire you to learn more about Aboriginal culture.

Contents include:

- 1 possum fur sample
- 1 kangaroo fur sample
- 1 sample of wattle seeds
- 1 sample of ground lemon myrtle
- 1 piece of Aboriginal fabric
- 1 timber fish
- 2 small timber figures

Produced by Yarn Strong Sista in consultation with Cancer Council Victoria and proudly supported by Kids- ‘Go for your life.’

Activity cards developed by Priscilla Reid-Loynes - Yarn Strong Sista 2008.

Mark Olives Outback Cafe - A Taste of Australia (MO100)

Mark Olive, a Bundjalung man, is Australia’s most celebrated and renowned Indigenous chef. This Teachers Resource utilizes and promotes the use of Indigenous herbs and spices. For primary and secondary levels.

Use this book in conjunction with YSS Bush Tucker Surprise Box, to provide children with a cooking experience.

EYLF Principals 4:
Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

Mitakoodi Bush Tucker (BIP09)

Mitakoodi Bush Tucker by Margaret Ah Sam. Sam, covers scientific species names, explores edible and medicinal properties of plants as well as hints on preparation and linguistic notes.
Yarn Strong Sista CD of 3 Stories (YSS CD01)  
Price: $11.00  
Bartja and Mayila, Yurri's Manung and Yurri's Birthday. Author Sue Atkinson (Yorta Yorta). Recorded by Aunty Zeta Thomson a Yorta Yorta Elder.

Aunty Wendy's Mob - Growin' Up Strong  
By Wendy Notely. A collection of songs with an Aboriginal Perspective. These are "heart songs" for all to enjoy. Preschool/Primary level.  
CD20 (CD20)  
Price: $33.00  
Teachers Resource Book (CD21)  
Price: $49.95

Aunty Wendy's Mob - Happy to Be Me  
By Wendy Notely. Wendy's second album continues to honour Aboriginal Children and portrays experiences all children can relate to. Preschool/Primary level.  
CD22 (CD22)  
Price: $33.00  
Teachers Resource Book (CD23)  
Price: $49.95

Cry Freedom (CD25)  
Price: $33.00  
The Charcoal Club features Richard Frankland, Andy Baylor, Monica Weightman, Aurora Kurth, Andrew O’Grady and Harry Lye. The CD was launched at the Famous Spiegeltent Tent in Melbourne. The band has performed at the Queenscliff, St Kilda and Port Fairy Folk Festivals.

Indij Readers Raps (CD01)  
Price: $15.00  
Rap with Monkey Mark and be cool at school. Preschool/Primary level.  
EYLF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.  
EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

Nan Dad and Me at the Zoo (CD02)  
Price: $15.00  
Dylan and his family make new friends at the zoo.  
EYLF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.  
EYLF Principles 4: Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

Ngaweeyan Thookayngat (DV03)  
Price: $29.95  
A film written, directed and featuring the children of the Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency (VACCA) as they interview the community members (and themselves) about culture, heroes, and the Aboriginal flag.
Koorie Kids and Culturally Safe Schools (DV04)  
Price: $29.95
A film by the Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency about how schools and welfare agencies can work together to create culturally safe places for Koorie kids.

**EYLF Learning Outcome 1:** Children have a strong sense of identity.

**EYLF Practices 4:** Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

Play and Learn About Aboriginal Culture (DV05)  
Price: $35.00
Interactive CD-ROM. Fun and easy to use activities, assists learning, skill development and cultural awareness. Primary level. Developed by Sharing Culture.

A great resource for children to learn more about Aboriginal culture. Use in conjunction with the YSS Felt toys and natural materials for storytelling.

**EYLF Practices 4:** Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

Listen and Speak Aboriginal Language (DV06)  
Price: $35.00
Interactive CDROM. Fun and easy to use activities, assists learning skill development cultural awareness and the language of the Aboriginal people. Primary level. Developed by Sharing Culture.

A great resource for children to learn more about Aboriginal culture. Use in conjunction with the YSS Felt toys and natural materials for storytelling.

**EYLF Principles 4:** Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

Create, Colour and Print Your Own Aboriginal Art (DV07)  
Price: $35.00
Colour traditional Aboriginal designs, learn about Yolngu (Aboriginal) art, how it is used and what it is used for in Aboriginal culture. Developed by Sharing Culture.

Extend on this learning experience by looking at different Aboriginal art styles from across Australian Aboriginal communities and regions.

**EYLF Practices 4:** Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

Sharing Culture Education Kit (DV08)  
Price: $110.00
Interactive CD-ROM with activity books. Fun and easy to use activities, assists learning skill development cultural awareness of the Aboriginal people. Primary level. Developed by Sharing Culture.

**EYLF Principles 4:** Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

Adventures of the Little Black Trackas (NEE01)  
Price: $38.00
Book and CD. Merle Hall a Bangerang and Wiradjuri woman from the Golburn Valley.

Illustrator, Gary Saunders, a Bangerang and Wiradjuri man.

Inspiration for this book and cd came from Merle’s two children Stevie D and Jessie-May with the desire to pass on cultural knowledge. These stories are important because they pass on Bangerang language and give preschool children valuable cultural information about animals and insects.
Children’s Books

Yarn Strong Sista Books

Bartja and Mayila (BAM100)  
Price: $22.95
When Bartja's best friend Mayila plans to leave the forest they live in to visit the ocean, Bartja wants to find her the perfect parting gift. With some advice from Uncle Ambrose and the forest animals, Bartja creates a gift that Mayila will treasure.

Bartja and Mayila written by Sue Atkinson (Yorta Yorta) and illustrated by Annette Sax (Taungurung). This is the first book in the YSS series, giving young children insight into Indigenous Victorian culture. The ‘Yarn Strong Sista’ series is supported by background notes and ideas for related activities.

Yurri’s Manung (YSM200)  
Price: $22.95
Yurri needed a warm place to sleep when winter came to the Barmah forest, her friends had no room for her in their homes in the trees, bushes, burrows and caves of the forest. With the help of Uncle Ambrose a Yorta Yorta Elder they make her a home of her own.

Yurri’s Manung written by Sue Atkinson (Yorta Yorta) and illustrated by Annette Sax (Taungurung). This is the second book in the YSS series, giving insight into Indigenous Victorian culture. The ‘Yarn Strong Sista’ series is supported by background notes and ideas for related activities.

Yurri’s Birthday (YSB300)  
Price: $22.95
Tonight would be a very special night for Yurri, it is her birthday. At midnight each of Yurri’s friends arrive with a basket. Inside each basket is a gift for Yurri. Each illustrated basket has been made by women who live in Victoria and are passionate about the revival of basket coiling!

Yurri’s Birthday written by Sue Atkinson (Yorta Yorta) and illustrated by Annette Sax (Taungurung). This is the third book in the YSS series, giving young children insight into Indigenous Victorian culture. The ‘Yarn Strong Sista’ series is supported by background notes and ideas for related activities.

YSS Book Set (YSS BS01)  
Price: $65.00
3 Books: Bartja and Mayila, Yurri’s Manung and Yurri’s Birthday
Bartja and Mayila, Yurri’s Manung and Yurri’s Birthday are beautifully illustrated Aboriginal children’s stories set in the Barmah forest. Language revival is central to these books, written by Sue Atkinson. The books give children and adults an insight into Victorian Indigenous culture and language. Annette Sax has used natural and recycled materials to illustrate the images depicted in this series.

EYLF Outcome 2: Children are connected with and contribute to their world. Children become socially responsible and show respect for the environment.

YSS CD of 3 Stories (YSS CD01)  
Price: $11.00
Bartja and Mayila, Yurri’s Manung and Yurri’s Birthday. Author Sue Atkinson (Yorta Yorta). Recorded by Aunty Zeta Thomson a Yorta Yorta Elder.
In The Bush (IB10)  
**Price:** $12.50  
By Luke Anderson, Ernie Blackmore and Ray Kennedy. The animals of the Australian bush. Pre-school/Primary level. Play included.  

*ELYF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.*

---

Me and My Mum (IB11)  
**Price:** $12.50  
By Anita Heiss and Jay Davis. Doing family things. Pre-school/Primary level.  
A special story about an Aboriginal mum and her daughter doing every day activities together like riding their bikes and cooking.

---

What We Count, Then and Now (IB12)  
**Price:** $15.00  
By Helen Empacher, Bianca Briggs, Tu Roper, Nikola Doolan, Ernie Blackmore and Bronwyn Bancroft. Everyday useful items before 1788 and now. Pre-school/Primary level. Great book that reflects on traditional and contemporary Aboriginal culture.

---

Having Fun at School (IB13)  
**Price:** $12.50  
By Taminya Fisher, Thuy Le, Meiko Bell, Ernie Blackmore and Paul Davis. Some of the fun kids can have at school. Pre-school/Primary level. Play included.  
Wonderful resource to use for transition from Pre-school to Primary school.

---

Me and Priscilla Get Ready (IB14)  
**Price:** $12.50  
By Aunty Deanna Schreiber and Rochelle Roberts. One way of getting ready for school with some help from a very friendly and colourful snake. Pre-school/Primary level.  

*ELYF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.*

---

In Redfern (IB15)  
**Price:** $12.50  
By Anjelica Gordon, Lyall Munro, Jessica Robinson, Peter Luxton and Athena Mumbulla. The authors show us places they love in Redfern, NSW. Primary level.
Ms Johnstone to the Rescue (IB16)  
By Karla King and Aedenn Rowan. This Wilcannnia teacher saves the day. Primary level.  
*EYLF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.*

The Emu Egg (IB17)  
By Sharon Thorpe and David Leffler. Searching for emu eggs can be more risky than you’d expect. Primary level. Children can learn the traditional way of preparing the emu egg ready for carving in a contemporary story.

Locked Out (IB18)  
By Rennee Roberts, Sarah Maris, Tammie Stewart and David Leffler. Mum isn’t there when the kids get home. Primary level.  
*EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.*

The Min Min (IB19)  
By Joy Kelly and Shane Russell. A Koorie family story about the Min Min. Primary level.

All the Questions: Adam Goodes (IB20)  
By Lorna Murno, Jasmin Stadham, Jess Close, Carly White, Tricia Morton-Thomas and Peter Luxton. Interview with Swans player by some “deadly” students from Alexandria Park High School. Primary level.  
Adam Goodes is such a great role model for all children!
Children's Books

**Teacher Guide: Indij Readers for Little Fullas: Series 1 (IB21)**  
Price: $45.00  
By Anne Last, Kathleen Rushton, Nerida Mc Donnell, Maureen Bunworth, Julianne Bradley and Vicki Lukas. The Teachers Guide for Series 1 Readers, includes cultural information, lesson notes and blackline masters. Primary level.  
*(Also found in Teachers Resources section page 51)*

**Wanja, One Smart Dog (IB22)**  
Price: $12.50  
By Aunty Bob Stacey and Adam Hill. The adventures of a legendary dog. Primary level.  
*EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.*

**Nan Dad and Me at the Zoo (IB23)**  
Price: $15.00  
By Dylan Russell and Wendy Mc Dougall. Dylan and his family make new friends at the zoo.  
Also in Big Books (BB10)  
Teaching DVD (CD02)  
Teaching VHS (CD03)  
Price: $45.00  
Price: $15.00  
Price: $14.95

**All About Jada (IB24)**  
Price: $12.50  
By Anthony Mundine, Peter Luxton and Danielle Mundine. Jada’s Dad recounts good times together. Primary level.  
Also in Big Books (BB11)  
Price: $45.00

**Raps 4 Little Fullas (IB25)**  
Price: $12.50  
By Monkey Mark. Rap with Monkey Mark and be cool at school. Preschool/Primary level.  
Also in Big Books (BB12)  
CD of RAPS (CD01)  
Price: $45.00  
Price: $15.00
Raps 4 Big Fullas (IB26)  Price: $15.00
By Monkey Mark. Rapping, braking, graf-art it’s all here and more. Primary level. 
CD of RAPS (CD01)  Price: $15.00

Pet Crabs (IB27)  Price: $12.50
By Leslie A Simon and Jay Davis. A clever old Koori lad with a sense of humour. 
Primary level. 
EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

By Preston Campbell and Wendy McDougall. Get to know Preston, his family and the life of an elite rugby league footballer. Primary level. 
Also in Big Books (BB13)  Price: $45.00

By Tammy Hall, Jasmine Kinchela, Les Khan, Michelle Harrison and Wendy McDougall. Students from Doonside Technology High School meet Michael and the people behind the Sydney Swans AFL Team. Primary level. 
Also in Big Books (BB14)  Price: $45.00

Our Rooster Jack (IB30)  Price: $15.00
By Aunt Kathryn Dodd-Farrawell and Jason Russel. Jack is the Boss of the backyard and he’s "deadly". Primary level. 
Also in Big Books (BB15)  Price: $45.00
Children’s Books

Teachers Guide: Price: $45.00

**Indij Readers for Little Fullas, for Big Fullas: Series 2 (IB31)**
By Anne Last, Kathleen Rushton, Nerida McDonnel, Maureen Bunworth, Julianne Bradley and Vicki Lucas. The Guide for Series 2 Readers, includes cultural information, lesson notes and blackline masters. Primary level.
*(Also found in Teachers Resources section page 51).*

**Little Fullas Rap at the Games (IB35)** Price: $15.00
By Chastity Prior, Kelli McIntosh, Sharon Hughes and Wayne Quilliam. What a great day for everyone, the morning at the MCG, the afternoon at Camp Sovereignty. Primary level.

**Dreamtime at the G (IB36)** Price: $15.00
By Alinta Hayes, Andrew Nelson and Wayne Quilliam. Great resource for students to find out about the traditional Aboriginal game of football called Marn Grook. Learn about the history of the Dreamtime at the G football game. Primary and Secondary Level.

**Our Aunty Sharon (IB37)** Price: $15.00
By Chastity Prior, Kelli McIntosh, Phillip Murray, Sharon Hughes and Peter McKenzie. Our Aunty Sharon is like Aunty’s everywhere, she can do anything. Preschool/Primary level.

**What I Wanna Be (IB38)** Price: $15.00
By Chastity Prior, Kelli McIntosh, Phillip Murray, Sharon Hughes and Peter McKenzie. Rap with Monkey Mark and be cool at school. Preschool/Primary level.
Fat Head, The Bird (IB39)  
By Liam Lawson, Naomi Carr, Ross Thorpe and David Leffler. Head is one very smart bird... and maybe a little crazy! Preschool/Primary level.

An Indij Sport Report: XVII Commonwealth Games, Melbourne (IB40)  
By Emily Leon, Jade Coombe, Nakita Cunningham, Nikita Tabuteau, Samantha Mitern and Sarah Thorpe. When too much sport is barely enough! Primary/Secondary level.

Bush Tucka, Good Tucka (IB44)  
By Aunty Jan Brown, Daphne Bell, Debbie Lewis, Debra Hinton, Kerry Burns, Michelle Harrison, Narrelle Trist, Sandra Burks and Robert Madden. Every Nan would be happy to have such wonderful helpers at the supermarket. Preschool/Primary level.

Lake Mungo, Our Story (IB41)  
By Johnno Mitchell, Leanne Taylor, Naomi Carr, Raeleen Berriman, Ron Jackson, Roslyn Thorpe, Vanessa Dyke and Wendy Mc Dougall. Being at Lake Mungo, knowing that Aboriginal people were living here in communities over 40,000 years ago is awe inspiring. Primary/Secondary level.

Firewood and Rabbits (IB43)  
By Ron Jackson and David Leffler. Optimism, hard work, very little money, but plenty of initiative and a large family caring for each other, have been the secret of success for many Aboriginal families. Primary/Secondary level.
Children’s Books

**Teachers Guide: **

**Price: $45.00**

**Indij Readers for Little Fullas, for Big Fullas: Series 3 (IB50)**

This Guide for Series 3 Readers, includes cultural information, lesson notes and blackline masters. Primary Level.

*(Also found in Teachers Resources section page 51).*

---

**Moonglue (FA810) **

**Price: $25.95**

By Daisy Utemorrah. "The children whispered to themselves, "Let’s pretend to sleep. We are only watching the moon..." A day and night book. Primary level.

---

**A River Dreaming (FA811) **

**Price: $19.95**

By Elizabeth Pike. A story re-telling the creation of the Platypus. Primary/Secondary level.

*EYLF Principles 4: Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.*

---

**Digger J Jones (RF100) **

**Price: $18.95**

By Richard J. Frankland. Digger is keeping a diary about the things that matter to him; piffin yonnies at the meatworks, fishing with his cousins and brawling with the school bully. But it’s 1967, and bigger things keep getting in the way. Digger is finding out who he is, what he believes, and what’s worth fighting for. A moving and often funny novel from acclaimed musician, filmmaker and playwright Richard J. Frankland. Primary/secondary level.

---

**Patterns of Australia (BBA1) **

**Price: $24.95**

By Bronwyn Bancroft. Discover some of the diverse wildlife and beautiful landscapes of Australia through the evocative, richly patterned pictures of acclaimed Aboriginal artist Bronwyn Bancroft. Primary level.
Children’s Books

**They Took The Children (BBA2)**  
Price: $19.95  
By David Hollinsworth. This book tells the story of the thousands of Aboriginal children who were forcibly removed from their parents as part of Australian Government policies over many decades. Primary/Secondary level.

**An Australian ABC of Animals (BBA3)**  
Price: $19.95  
May be used in conjunction with the VACCA ABC Poster, to look at different Aboriginal art styles from New South Wales and Victoria.

**An Australian 1,2,3 of Animals (BBA4)**  
Price: $19.95  
May be used with the YSS Colour of Ochre Counting Felt Circles to expand on numeracy learning.

**Possum and Wattle (BBA5)**  
Price: $24.95  
By Bronwyn Bancroft. With over 100 words about Australian animals, plants and landscapes and aimed specifically at children, this book is definitively the first of its kind. Words include blossoms and bees through to wombats and willy willys. The book is designed to intrigue, captivate and nurture inquisitive minds and to celebrate the uniqueness of Australia and its words. Preschool/Primary level.

**Malu Kangaroo (BBA6)**  
Price: $24.95  
By Bronwyn Bancroft and Judith Morecroft. A richly illustrated story, Malu Kangaroo evokes traditional Aboriginal storytelling with a modern cross-cultural pastime. ALL ROYALTIES GO TO THE JUDGE BOB BELLEAR DIABETES CLINIC AT THE ABORIGINAL MEDICAL SERVICE. Preschool/Primary level.
Kootear: The Echidna (EB1000)  
Price: $12.00  
By Cindy Laws. A Dreamtime story from the Boorooberongal/Darkinjung people. Primary level.

Wargan The Crow (EB2000)  
Price: $12.00  
By Cindy Laws. A Dreamtime story from the Boorooberongal/Darkinjung people. Primary level.  
Children may have an opportunity to learn more about Aboriginal spirituality and connection to Country.

Adventures of the Little Black Trackas (NEE01)  
Price: $38.00  
Book and CD. Merle Hall a Bangerang and Wiradjuri woman from the Golburn Valley.  
Illustrator, Gary Saunders, a Bangerang and Wiradjuri man.  
Inspiration for this book and cd came from Merle’s two children Stevie D and Jessie-May with the desire to pass on cultural knowledge. These stories are important because they pass on Bangerang language and give preschool children valuable cultural information about animals and insects.

Original Girl - Mari Miyay (BIP100)  
Price: $17.00  
By Michelle Witheyman-Crump. A little Australian girl discovers her identity.  
EYLF Learning Outcome 1: Children have a strong sense of identity.  
EYLF Principle 4: Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

My Mob Going To The Beach (BIP200)  
Price: $17.00  
By Sylvia Emmerton. Memories of growing up in Northern Queensland told in a lyrical style with illustrations that capture the landscape and people.
Biddy’s Fishing Line (BIP300)  
Price: $17.00
By Bridget Priman. A girl’s long journey to school through the bush is full of possibilities. Vibrant illustrations.

Molly The Grey Kangaroo and The Bush Clean Up Crew (BIP400)  
Price: $17.00
By John L. Clark. A humorous environmental message told in verse about animals and people in a vibrant landscape. Preschool/Primary level. This is a great story about caring for the environment and looking after Country so that the animals habitat is not endangered.

How the Cassowary got its Helmet (BIP500)  
Price: $17.00
By Trevor Fourmile. The mother and son artists are Yidnji from North Queensland. Through stories of their coastal rainforest told in traditional style, they help young readers think about their relationship to the community.

Gudjal Language Pocket Dictionary (BIP600)  
Price: $12.00
Compiled by William C Santo. The language from Charters Towers region Qld the Charters Towers is brought to life in picture word books, with a Gudjal-English Dictionary.

EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

Gudjal Book of Birds (BIP610)  
Price: $12.00
Compiled by William C Santo. The language from Charters Towers region Qld the Charters Towers is brought to life in picture word books.
**Children's Books**

**Gudjal Book of Animals (BIP620)**
Price: $12.00
Compiled by William C Santo. The language from Charters Towers region Qld the Charters Towers is brought to life in picture word books.

**My Country (BIP630)**
Price: $12.00
Compiled by William C Santo. The language from Charters Towers region Qld the Charters Towers is brought to life in picture word books.
Children will gain a greater understanding about Aboriginal connection to the land while learning the Aboriginal language.

**All 4 Gudjal Books (BIP1000)**
Price: $45.00
Compiled by William C Santo. The language from Charters Towers region Qld the Charters Towers is brought to life in picture word books, with a Gudjal-English Dictionary.

- Gudjal Language Pocket Dictionary
- Gudjal Book Of Birds
- Gudjal Book Of Animals
- My Country

**A Home for Bilby (MB1010)**
Price: $18.95
By Joanne Crawford. B Join Kangaroo, Emu, Platypus, Wombat and Koala as they help find a home for their new friend Bilby. Primary level.

**Kakadu Calling (MB1030)**
Price: $12.95
By Jan Christophersen. Step into someone else's shoes! A wonderful collection of stories from the Australian Bush. Primary/Secondary level.

*EYLF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.*
Aunty Wendy’s Mob - Happy To Be Me Book Set (ABS01)

Price: $151.00

Aunty Wendy’s Mob - Happy To Be Me Book Set comprises of 8 books which have been adapted from songs written by Aunty Wendy. These songs are from her second CD, ‘Happy To Be Me’.

**Book 1: Special Land**
Special Land is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. Imagine the wind and rain and sunshine on your face. Imagine deserts, seas and sandy beaches. Imagine the bush and all the amazing animals that live here, in this special land. As the traditional owners of Australia, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have a very special connection to this land as they have had for thousands and thousands of years.

**Book 2: Tucker**
Tucker is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. Indigenous mob, long time ago, ate from the bush and loved it so. Tucker was hunted and collected from the land. There was no white sugar or food in cans. Today, Indigenous families living in cities and towns buy their tucker from the shops. But when they go out bush on weekends, roo and barramundi make real good nosh.

**Book 3: Kids On Our Block**
Kids On Our Block is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. Do you like playing with the friends in your neighbourhood all year round? The Indigenous kids in this story do. Enjoy the fun as the kids get together on their street and play ‘Indigenous way’, looking out for each other and doing the right thing... all through the summer, autumn, winter and spring.

*Note: Deadly - Aboriginal English word meaning great or fantastic.*

*Yarnin’ - talking family, relatives or a group of people who belong together.

**Book 4: Dean’s Footy Song**
Dean’s Footy Song is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. Do you love playing footy? Are you a ‘footy freak’?
Dean and his team mates are! Dean loves playing footy and going to training every week. He reads all the footy magazines, watches all the games on TV and when he goes to the ‘knock-out’, he loves being with family and cheering for his favourite team.

**Book 5: The Hairy One**
The Hairy One is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. ‘Who’s afraid of the Hairy One? Not me! It’s the story we love best! We’ve heard this story before but we want to hear it just once more. We know it’s scary and we feel prepared. We know it’s pretend, so ‘we’re not scared!’

**Book 6: Insects**
Insects is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have been living in harmony with the land and it’s wildlife for thousands of years. This story gives us a lot to think about. What would you do if you saw a beetle lying on it’s back? How would you feel if you heard a butterfly weeping? Would you help a grasshopper if it got lost in your room? And if you saw a line of tiny ants on their way home, would you step on them or leave them alone?

**Book 7: Kami’s Country**
Kami’s Country is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. Kami means ‘grandmother’ in both the Pitjantjatjara and Yankunytjatjara languages. Permission to include Kami was given by the Pitjantjatjara Yangkunytjatjara Land Council. Let’s go walking with Kami way out bush in Pitjantjatjara country and feel the desert all around us. Let’s pick the earth up with our fingers and feel the dirt between our toes. Let’s listen up when Kami speaks, ‘cause there’s much to learn and Kami knows.

**Book 8: Kangaroo Rock**
Kangaroo Rock is an adaptation of an Aunty Wendy’s Mob song on the ‘Happy To Be Me’ CD. Have you ever been to the desert and visited Uluru? Have you ever seen a kangaroo playing a guitar in a rock and roll band? Well, put on your dancing shoes because you’re invited to the concert. Come and join kangaroo and his friends, dingo, lizard, cockatoo, snake and emu as they ‘rock, rock, rock around Uluru’.
Gunnai Story Book Set

Lynnette Solomon-Dent wrote the stories based on traditional stories and incorporated Gunnai language. Lynette is a teacher and has been teaching Aboriginal languages for over 20 years at University level and at Woolum Bellum Victorian P-12 College of Koorie Education Morwell.

There are six Gunnai story books in language that have been published by the Yirruk-Tinnor Gunnai Language. The three Aboriginal artists who illustrated the images for the books are Aunty Rae Mullett, Eileen Harrison and Lynnette Solomon-Dent. These books can be purchased separately.

How Towera the Fire was made (GLB01)  
Price: $16.50
How Towera the Fire was made is about how there was no fire it was kept by two nasty women and the little bird Bimba Towera was asked by the women to carry the fire one day and he took it and gave it to the Gunnai people and that is why this little bird has red tail feathers.

How Wurrin the Sun was made (GLB02)  
Price: $16.50
How Wurrin the Sun was made is about there was no sun and Guragun the Brolga was fighting with Ngurran the emu about how her chicks was better than Ngurran the Emus chicks they were fighting and threw and egg up and it made a fire and then Biame asked the kookaburras to sing their loudest in the morning so everyone knew the day was beginning.

Mermadho the spider and Ngoorin the black beetle (GLB03)  
Price: $16.50
Mermadho the spider and Ngoorin the black beetle is about how Braak the cockatoo and Mermadho the spider were djambies and they played a trick on Ngoorin the black beetle when he was looking for his mob, then Mermadho & Ngoorin had a fight and Ngoorin lost the fight which made Braak the cockatoo and Mermadho very happy.

Our Special Place (GLB04)  
Price: $16.50
Our Special Place is a special story for my two grand daughters Georgia Rose & Phoebe Woolberi Ngarawert we go to a special place where there is lots of animals and it talks about the ones we see. Early Childhood/Primary level.

The Southern Cross and Nerran the moon (GLB05)  
Price: $16.50
The Southern Cross and the Nerran the Moon is story about how the southern cross was made and how the moon was made.
Why Kowern the echidna has spikes on his back (GLB06)  Price: $16.50
Kowern the echidna this is a story about how the echidna got his spikes he was keeping all the water to himself and the animals found out about it they gave him a big floggin and threw him into the prickly bushes which stuck in his skin.

Tell Me Why (MB1090)  Price: $16.95
By Bronwyn Bancroft. “Hi, my name is Sarah. I want to tell you a story about the time I asked my grandmother, Nana Mac, a very important question. I was seven years old.” Primary level. This is a story about the Indigenous Stolen Generations in Australia.

Going Bush (MB1200)  Price: $29.95
By Nadia Wheatley. As sixteen children walk through the bush they discover more than plants and animals, water and soil and rocks. Back in the classroom they continue their story, in their own words and pictures. “We worked together, made friends and played together. I learnt about ngurra, trees and plants, animals, and the Aboriginal people” Alban. Preschool/Primary level.
This is a beautiful story about the journey that the children and adults take to make a real connection to their local area. Teachers may use this as a resource when developing their own programs about the environment of their own local community, Be inspired creatively by the gorgeous photographs within this book.

EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.

EYLF Principles 4. Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.
Spin a Yarn Game (SAY100)  
Price: $110.00
Spin a Yarn (SAY), is an oral storytelling game which encourages a greater knowledge and understanding of Indigenous culture from a contemporary Aboriginal perspective. Spin a Yarn story tiles display a variety of symbols that may be used in small play experiences and to inspire imagination for creating stories. The game can be integrated in the classroom curriculum and is only limited by imagination!

Spin a Yarn was designed by Priscilla Reid-Loynes. Priscilla is from the Gamilaroi nation in NSW and currently resides in Victoria.

“Spin a Yarn is dedicated to our elders, our families and our children. May we keep strong in our culture and keep on yarning up big! We are all storytellers...”

Annette Sax is a Taungurung woman whose art has been used for SAY. This vibrant and colourfully illustrated game may enhance the development of oral language skills.

SAY can be used as a springboard for children’s reading and writing skills. Teaching notes contain information about Aboriginal protocols of Creation Stories and Art. Notes also instruct how to use the game from the early years through to tertiary. Extension ideas for ECE programs and primary curriculum.

Spin a Yarn wooden box measures 22 x 28 cm
Each tile measures 6 x 6 cm
Spinner measures 18 cm

Colour of Ochre Counting Circles (COCC)  
Price: $99.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Traditional Ochre colours are reproduced in these beautiful counting circles 0-20 to reflect the natural colours of the traditional ochre pigments.

Children may use the numbers to enhance and improve numeracy skills. Children may apply basic numeracy concepts - number sequencing, read and construct values and colour seriation. (21 pieces)
YSS Bush Bingo (YSSBB)  Price: $55.00
Yarn Strong Sista Bush Bingo is a fun way for children to practice sharing, taking turns and group participation. Taungurung Artist Annette Sax has used Indigenous animals for the illustrations. Children recognise and name the animals extending their literacy experiences.
Notes encourage children and adults to collect natural markers like gumnuts or stones to use in the game.
4 x Bush Bingo mats
20 x Bush Bingo calling cards

Bush Tucker Surprise Box (BTB 100)  Price: $77.00
The Bush Tucker Surprise Box is a great resource for early childhood and primary teachers that encourages a healthy lifestyle and will inspire you to learn more about Aboriginal culture.
Contents include:
1 possum fur sample  Activity Cards
1 kangaroo fur sample  2 emu feathers
1 sample of wattle seeds  1 sample of lemon myrtle
1 piece of Aboriginal fabric  1 timber fish
2 small timber people
Produced by Yarn Strong Sista in consultation with Cancer Council Victoria and proudly supported by Kids- ‘Go for your life.’
Activity cards developed by Priscilla Reid-Loyne’s- Yarn Strong Sista 2008.

Indi Amaroo Tic Tac Toe Game (TTT01)  Price: $16.95
Indi Amaroo is a Peek Whurrong girl and produced her first Koorie Tic Tac Toe Game when she was 11. It was launched at the Port Fairy Folk Festival 2005, Victoria, Australia.
Children’s Games & Puzzles

**Animal Bingo (SD03)**  
**Price:** $45.00  
A colourful bingo game featuring Australian animals providing opportunities for extending vocabulary, and cultural knowledge as well as group participation, following directions and taking turns. Contents: 4 laminated base boards (29.5 cm x 21 cm) 2 sided: 9 animals on each board and on reverse the animal names in NSW School font. 36 small cards to match.

**Sea Life Dominoes (SD01)**  
**Price:** $45.00  

**Sequence Cards (SD02)**  
**Price:** $45.00  
A series of cards depicting the process of creating the 6 animals, from basic outline to completed animal. A frog, gecko, crab, turtle, platypus and fish. Discussion, predicting, sorting and observation skills are developed. This resource stimulates creativity in the children’s own art work. Providing opportunities for experimentation with pattern making and design.

**YSS Kangaroo Story Puzzle**  
**Price:** $55.00  
Aunty Sue Atkinson a Yorta Yorta woman has written the fantasy story about the Kangaroo and her friends. Sue has used Yorta Yorta language within her story. Aunty Annette Sax a Taungurung woman has depicted the Kangaroo Story Puzzle. Size 30cm x 20cm  
A4 Print of Story and Art – Symbol meanings included.

- YSSKP04  4 piece $55.00
- YSSKP06  6 piece $55.00
- YSSKP08  8 piece $55.00
- YSSKP12  12 piece $55.00
Children’s Games & Puzzles

**YSS Koala Story Puzzle**

Price: $55.00

Aunty Sue Atkinson a Yorta Yorta woman has written the fantasy story about the Koala and her friends. Sue has used Yorta Yorta language within her story.

Aunty Annette Sax a Taungurung woman has depicted the Koala Story Puzzle.

Size 30cm x 20cm

A4 Print of Story and Art – Symbol meanings included.

- YSSKOP04 4 piece $55.00
- YSSKOP06 6 piece $55.00
- YSSKOP08 8 piece $55.00
- YSSKOP12 12 piece $55.00

**YSS Emu Story Puzzle**

Price: $55.00

Aunty Priscilla Reid-Loynes, a Gamilaroi woman shares her contemporary story about the Emu in the bush.

Aunty Annette Sax a Taungurung woman had depicted the Emu Story Puzzle.

Size 30cm x 20cm

A4 Print of Story and Art - Symbol meanings included.

- YSSSEP04 4 piece $55.00
- YSSSEP06 6 piece $55.00
- YSSSEP08 8 piece $55.00
- YSSSEP12 12 piece $55.00

**YSS Turtle Story Puzzle**

Price: $55.00

Aunty Annette Sax who is a Taungurung woman shares her contemporary story about the turtle. She has also depicted the Turtle Story Puzzle.

Size 30cm x 20cm

A4 Print of Story and Art – Symbol meanings included.

- YSSSTP04 4 piece $55.00
- YSSSTP06 6 piece $55.00
- YSSSTP08 8 piece $55.00
- YSSSTP12 12 piece $55.00

**YSS Dolphin Story Puzzle**

Price: $55.00

Aunty Delta Kay an Arwkal woman and traditional owner of Byron Bay, shares her Creation Story about the Dolphin.

Aunty Annette Sax a Taungurung woman from Victoria has depicted the special Dolphin.

Size 30cm x 20 cm

A4 Print of Story and Art – Symbol meanings included.

- YSSDP04 4 piece $55.00
- YSSDP06 6 piece $55.00
- YSSDP08 8 piece $55.00
- YSSDP16 16 piece $55.00
Koori Quartet Game (KQPG)  Price: $65.00
Four children can play Koori Quartet. Children take turns to spin the dial. Pick up puzzle pieces or miss a turn! May assist children in practicing sharing skills, taking turns and following directions.
Art work by Taungurung Artist Annette Sax
Game Concept: Kim Watson
Size of board 30cm x 30 cm
4 Individual puzzles within the board.
Each puzzle is 6cm x 6cm

Kangaroo & Emu Peg Puzzle  YSSPP01  Price: $28.00
Kangaroo & Emu with tracks are cleverly designed illustrations by Taungurung Artist Annette Sax and feature wooden knobs for easy grasping. Small hands may easily piece together these beautifully designed puzzles.
Each puzzle has 5 wooden pieces; with easy-to-grip pegs for fine motor skills development. Children may use storytelling to discuss the featured animals and their tracks. Puzzle measures approx: 40cm x 9.5cm

Possum & Fire Peg Puzzle  YSSPP02  Price: $28.00
Possum & Fire with tracks and symbols are cleverly designed illustrations by Taungurung Artist Annette Sax and feature wooden knobs for easy grasping. Small hands may easily piece together these beautifully designed puzzles.
Each puzzle has 5 wooden pieces; with easy-to-grip pegs for fine motor skills development. Children may use storytelling to discuss the featured animal, tracks and other symbols. Puzzle measures approx: 40cm x 9.5cm

Rain & Rainbow Peg Puzzle  YSSPP03  Price: $28.00
Rain & Rainbow with symbols are cleverly designed illustrations by Taungurung Artist Annette Sax and feature wooden knobs for easy grasping. Small hands may easily piece together these beautifully designed puzzles.
Each puzzle has 5 wooden pieces; with easy-to-grip pegs for fine motor skills development. Children may use storytelling to discuss the featured symbols and their meanings. Puzzle measures approx: 40cm x 9.5cm

Wombat & Lizard Peg Puzzle YSSPP04  Price: $28.00
Wombat & Lizard with tracks and symbols are cleverly designed illustrations by Taungurung Artist Annette Sax and feature wooden knobs for easy grasping. Small hands may easily piece together these beautifully designed puzzles.
Each puzzle has 5 wooden pieces; with easy-to-grip pegs for fine motor skills development. Children may use storytelling to discuss the featured animals, tracks and other symbols. Puzzle measures approx: 40cm x 9.5cm

Bunjil & Waa Peg Puzzle YSSPP05  Price: $28.00
Bunjil & Waa with symbols are cleverly designed illustrations by Taungurung Artist Annette Sax that feature wooden knobs for easy grasping. Small hands may easily piece together these beautifully designed puzzles.
Each puzzle has 5 wooden pieces; with easy-to-grip pegs for fine motor skills development. Children may use storytelling to discuss the featured animals, symbols and their meanings. Puzzle measures approx: 40cm x 9.5cm
Children’s Games & Puzzles

**YSSIP01 Dolphin & Turtle Insert Puzzle**  
Price: $55.00  
Insert puzzles provide babies, toddlers and young children an opportunity to develop insight into Australian animals, animal tracks and Aboriginal symbols. Great for literacy skills, language development and fine motor skills. Puzzle pieces are raised making it easier to take the pieces out.  
Size of board  30cm x 30cm  
Five individual puzzle pieces  6cm x 6cm each piece  
Artist Annette Sax  (Taungurung)  
Symbol Chart included

**Our Land Insert Puzzle YSSIP02**  
Price: $55.00  
Insert puzzles provide babies, toddlers and young children an opportunity to develop insight into Australian animals, animal tracks and Aboriginal symbols. Great for literacy skills, language development and fine motor skills. Puzzle pieces are raised making it easier to take the pieces out.  
Size of board  30cm x 30cm  
Five individual puzzle pieces  6cm x 6cm each piece  
Artist Annette Sax  (Taungurung)  
Symbol Chart included

**Animals at Waterhole Insert Puzzle YSSIP03**  
Price: $55.00  
Insert puzzles provide babies, toddlers and young children an opportunity to develop insight into Australian animals, animal tracks and Aboriginal symbols. Great for literacy skills, language development and fine motor skills. Puzzle pieces are raised making it easier to take the pieces out.  
Size of board  30cm x 30cm  
Five individual puzzle pieces  6cm x 6cm each piece  
Artist Annette Sax  (Taungurung)  
Symbol Chart included  
**EYLF Outcome 5:** Children are effective communicators: Children begin to understand how symbols and patterns work.

**Animal Tracks Insert Puzzle YSSIP04**  
Price: $55.00  
Insert puzzles provide babies, toddlers and young children an opportunity to develop insight into Australian animals, animal tracks and Aboriginal symbols. Great for literacy skills, language development and fine motor skills. Puzzle pieces are raised making it easier to take the pieces out.  
Size of board  30cm x 30cm  
Five individual puzzle pieces  6cm x 6cm each piece  
Artist Annette Sax  (Taungurung)  
Symbol Chart included
Rainbow Snake Knitting Kit (RS 500)  
Price: $18.50  
7 balls of wool in bright rainbow colours. Includes casting on and basic knitting stitch instructions. Approx. 2mtrs in length when completed. Great aid for motor skill refinement, co ordination and may encourage imaginative play.

Flower Spirit Kit (FS 600)  
Price: $18.50  
‘Desert Pea’: Make 2 small felt dolls, includes instructions, felt, pattern, threads, stuffing and fleece hair. Approx. 9cm when completed. Add bush items to extend story; join with other “Bush Story” resources to create new adventures and for further creative play.
Felt Toys

Bunjil Wedge-Tailed Eagle Hand Puppet (BUN100)  Price: $24.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Dark brown body with light brown 'Land' symbol. Approx. 37cm (wing span). Bunjil the Wedge-tailed Eagle is the creator spirit of the Kulin Nation (Melbourne and the surrounding areas).

Waa The Crow Hand Puppet (WAA100)  Price: $24.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Black body with navy blue stitching. Approx. 34cm (wing span). Waa is the ancestral Crow, the protector of the Kulin Nation (Melbourne and the surrounding areas).

Kangaroo Hand Puppet and Joey Finger Puppet (FKJ300)  Price: $29.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Brown body with green and orange waterhole symbols. Mother kangaroo has a pouch which Joey sits in. Hand Puppet approx. 30cm. Finger Puppet approx 8cm.

EYLF Practises 1. Holistic approaches. Foster and enhance children's understanding of the natural environment and the connections between people, plants, animals and the land.

Lizard Hand Puppet (FLH100)  Price: $24.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Orange body, with dark and light brown lizard tracks on back. Approx. 33cm.

Father Fish Hand Puppet and 3 Baby Fish Finger Puppet Set (FFS100)  Price: $49.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Teal body with pink green and blue water symbols. Finger puppets with matching water symbol stitching. Hand Puppet Approx. 25cm. Finger Puppets Approx 7cm.
Mother Turtle Hand Puppet and 3 Baby Turtle Finger Puppet Set (FTS200)  
Price: $49.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Aquamarine body with yellow orange and blue water symbols. Finger puppets with matching stitching.  
Hand puppet approx. 23cm. Finger puppet approx. 8cm.  
Children can make their own puppet shows with this product.

Aboriginal Family Finger Puppet (Set Of 4) (FFP100)  
Price: $29.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Father, Mother, Brother and Sister.  
Father and Brother have dark brown skin tone, red clothes with black and yellow stitched animal tracks. Mother and Sister with lighter brown skin tone, yellow clothes with red and black stitched animal tracks. Parents approx. 9cm. Children approx. 7cm. Children can make their own puppet shows with this product.

Aboriginal Family Hand Puppet (Set Of 4) (FHP100)  
Price: $69.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Father, Mother, Brother and Sister.  
Father and Brother have dark brown skin tone, red clothes with black and yellow stitched animal tracks. Mother and Sister with lighter brown skin tone, yellow clothes with red and black stitched animal tracks.  
Parents approx.  Father: 26cm Mother: 22cm  
Children approx.  Sister: 19cm Brother: 17cm  
EYLF Principles 4. Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

Mother and Baby Snakes (SM100)  
Price: $16.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Mother and Baby Snake, Aboriginal flag colours, red bodies (the land) with yellow (the sun) and black (the people) designs on back. Parent approx. 16cm. Baby approx. 6cm. Children can use these products for in their imaginative/small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Platypus (PM100)  
Price: $16.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Mother and Baby Platypus, blended green and purple body, with green and purple stitched water symbol on back. Mother approx. 16cm. Baby approx. 14cm.  
Children can use these products for in their imaginative/small play experiences.
Mother and Baby Lizard (LM200)  
Price: $16.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Green bodies, with green stitched lizard track, and orange campfire stitched on back. Parent approx. 14cm. Child approx. 12cm.  
Children can use these products for in their imaginative/small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Butterfly (BM400)  
Price: $16.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Purple bodies, Mother with light pink water symbol on wings, and baby with light pink stitched campfire. Parent approx. 12cm. Child approx. 7cm.  
Children can use these products for in their imaginative/small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Crocodile (CM100)  
Price: $22.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Green bodies with patterns embroidered on their backs. Parent approx.15 cm. Child approx.10cm.  
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Koala (KM200)  
Price: $18.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Grey bodies with patterns reflecting symbols of the bush embroidered on their backs. Parent approx.12 cm. Child approx.10cm.  
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Desert Snakes (DSM20)  
Price: $16.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Green bodies with patterns embroidered on their backs. Parent approx.15 cm. Child approx.10cm.  
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.
Felt Toys

Mother and Baby Sea Horse (SHM10) 
Price: $22.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Orange bodies with brown patterns embroidered on their backs. Parent approx. 15 cm. Child approx. 10 cm.
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Dolphin (DM100) 
Price: $22.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Grey bodies with patterns reflecting symbols of the ocean embroidered on their backs. Parent approx. 12 cm. Child approx. 10 cm.
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Jelly Fish (JFM10) 
Price: $22.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Blue bodies with white patterns reflecting symbols of the ocean embroidered. Parent approx. 12 cm. Child approx. 10 cm.
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Clam (CM300) 
Price: $18.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. Green shells with patterns reflecting symbols of the ocean embroidered on their backs. Parent approx. 9 cm. Child approx. 7 cm.
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.

Mother and Baby Turtle (TM700) 
Price: $22.95
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Green bodies with water hole symbol on turtles back. Aboriginal symbols and animal tracks. Parent approx. 9 cm. Child approx. 5 cm.
Children can use these products for in their imaginative / small play experiences.
Felt Gum Leaves Seriation Set (FGL01)  
Price: $39.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. 5 x beautiful leafy green hue wrapped embroidered gum leaves. A popular numeracy resource, seriation and problem solving skills may be further developed through arranging the gum leaves in size or colour order. May also be used with a Coolamon or Bush Mat for imaginative play experiences and storytelling.  
Largest leaf: 21cm x 5cm  
Smallest leaf: 8cm x 2.5cm

Pink Fish Seriation Set (PFS10)  
Price: $39.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. 5 x coral pink fish swim beautifully in their detailed embroidered scale pattern. A popular numeracy resource, seriation and problem solving skills may be further developed through arranging the fish in size or colour order. May also be used with a Sea Mat or other felted sea themed toys for extended play based activities.  
Largest fish approx: 13cm x 7cm  
Smallest fish approx: 7cm x 4cm

Blue Fish Seriation Set (BFS10)  
Price: $39.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. 5 x aqua blue fish swim beautifully in their detailed embroidered scale pattern. A popular numeracy resource, seriation and problem solving skills may be further developed through arranging the fish in size or colour order. May also be used with a Sea Mat or other felted sea themed toys for extended play based activities.  
Largest fish: 13cm x 7cm  
Smallest fish: 7cm x 4cm

Small Blue Fish Set (SBF10)  
Price: $29.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade. YSS design. 5 x small, embroidered aqua blue fish developed for smaller play and may further develop children’s colour vision and problem solving skills through arranging the fish in colour order. May also be used with a Sea Mat or other felted sea themed toys for extended play based activities and storytelling.  
Each fish measures approx. 7cm X 3.5cm

Bush Mat (BM100)  
Price: $79.95  
Felted in Nepal through Fairtrade, YSS design. Dark Brown base, with cream, orange, mustard, and light brown Aboriginal symbols and animal tracks. Approx 79cm (length) x 30cm (width).  
Card supplied with meanings of Aboriginal symbols and animal tracks. Add your own wooden or plastic animals for imaginative small play experiences.

**EYLF Outcome 5:** Children are effective communicators: Children begin to understand how symbols and patterns work.
Sea Mat (FSM20)  
Prices: $69.95
The Sea Mat is made of felted wool with fish and coral motifs and is hand embroidered with symbols including seaweed, seagull tracks and crab tracks. Children may be inspired to discuss stories based on 'a day at the beach'. Teachers may like to provide a basket with shells, stones and glass stones as an extended play based activity.
Sea Mat measures approx. 40cm in diameter.

Barmah Forest Mat (BFM30)  
Price: $59.95
The Barmah Forest Mat - a beautifully embroidered felt piece with symbols including scar tree, gum leaves, lillipilly and Bartja (native leaves) and Mayila (yam daisy). Children may be inspired to create stories about the forest and the creatures inside. The beautifully written illustrated Bartja and Mayila storybook as well as the finger puppets may also enhance play experiences and are a great compliment to the Barmah Forest Mat.
The Barmah Forest Mat measures approx. 40cm in diameter.

Ochre Felt Shapes (OFS01)  
Price: $49.95
Shapes such as these are reminiscent of the shapes that may be seen on Country when collecting ochre. Uncle Roy, a Taungurung Elder has facilitated the collecting of ochre, a traditional earth pigment that produces colour. Children may seek and use the patterns of the environment to collect ochre and materials, whilst connecting to Country.
Triangle approx: 26cm x 19cm x 26 cm
Square approx: 20cm x 20cm
Large rectangle approx: 28cm x 17cm
Circle approx: 20cm diameter
Small rectangle approx: 25cm x 9cm

Woollen ‘Rope’ Family (WRF100)  
Price: $18.95
Family of 5 woollen ‘rope’ figures varying skin tones from dark brown, light brown and cream. Parents approx 15cm. Child sizes vary. Children can use these products for in their imaginative/small play experiences.

Our Mob Felt Family 1 (OM100)  
Price: $42.95
A beautiful set of 5 felt figures. Our Mob Felt Family 1 consists of 2 adult figures and 3 child figures with various skin tones and hair colours. Each adult measures approx. 9 cm Each child measures approx. 7.5 cm
EYLF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.
Felt Toys

Our Mob Felt Family 2 (OM200)  
Price: $42.95  
A beautiful set of 5 felt figures. Our Mob Felt Family 2 consists of 2 adult figures and 2 child figures and a baby with various skin tones and hair colours.  
Each adult measures approx. 9 cm  
Each child measures approx. 7.5 cm  
Baby measures approx. 3 cm

Our Mob Elders Nan & Pop (OM300)  
Price: $22.00  
A beautiful set of 2 felt figures. Our Mob Elders – Nan & Pop consists of 2 adult figures with differing skin tones and hair colours.  
Large adult measures approx. 11 cm  
Small adult measures approx. 9 cm

Felt Products to Complement Yarn Strong Sista Book Series

Book One: Barjta and Mayila  
Bartja and Mayila Finger Puppets (BAM200)  
Price: $29.95  
Barmah Forest Mat (BFM30)  
Price: $59.95

Bartja and Mayila Felt Set One (BAMFS)  
Price: $54.95  
Bartja and Mayila Finger Puppet  
Possum Finger Puppet  
Possum Skin Cloak  
4 x YSS designed and beautifully felted items form a wonderful complement to the story of Book One - Barjta and Mayila. Children may experience the story coming to life with these puppets and props. They may use their creativity and imagination to recreate the story in their own words.  
Puppet approx: 10cm x 5cm  
Cloak approx: 20cm x 15cm
### Felt Toys

**Book Two: Yurri’s Manung**

- **Felted Bat Cave and Bat Set (FBC10)**  
  Price: $25.00
- **Felted Moon Light Mat (MLM10)**  
  Mat approx: 30cm x 22cm  
  Price: $30.00

---

**Yurri’s Manung Felt Set One (YSMF1)**  
Price: $29.95

- Batja Finger Puppet
- Bandicoot Finger Puppet
- Wombat Finger Puppet

3 x YSS designed and beautifully felted items form a wonderful complement to the story of Book Two - Yurri’s Manung. Children may experience the story ‘coming to life’ with these puppets and props. They may use their creativity and imagination to recreate the story in their own words.

Finger puppets approx: 10 – 12 cm in height

---

**Yurri’s Manung Felt Set Two (YSMF2)**  
Price: $34.95

- Uncle Ambrose Finger Puppet
- Possum Skin Cloak
- Yurri Finger Puppet

3 x YSS designed and beautifully felted items form a wonderful complement to the story of Book Two - Yurri’s Manung. Children may experience the story ‘coming to life’ with these felted puppets and props. They may use their creativity and imagination to recreate the story in their own words.

Cloak approx: 20cm x 15cm  
Finger puppet approx: 10cm x 5cm
**Felt Toys**

**Book Three: Yurri’s Birthday**

River Mat (RM200)  
Price: $19.95

Party Games Mat and Flowers (PGM100)  
Mat approx: 30cm x 22cm  
5 x Flowers approx: 6cm diameter  
Price: $39.95

---

**Yurri’s Birthday Finger Puppet Set 1 (YSBF1)**  
Possum Finger Puppet  
Wombat Finger Puppet  
Bandicoot Finger Puppet  
Koala Finger Puppet  
Price: $29.95

4 x YSS designed and beautifully felted items form a wonderful complement to the story of Book Three - Yurri’s Birthday. Children may experience the story ‘coming to life’ with these puppets and props. They may use their creativity and imagination to recreate the story in their own words.  
Finger puppets approx: 10 – 12 cm in height

---

**YSS Felt Birthday Set 2 (YSBF2)**  
Yurri Finger Puppet  
Possum Skin Cloak  
Price: $25.00

2 x YSS designed and beautifully felted items form a wonderful complement to the story of Book Three – Yurri’s Birthday. Children may experience the story ‘coming to life’ with these felted puppets and props. They may use their creativity and imagination to recreate the story in their own words.  
Cloak approx: 20cm x 15cm  
Finger puppet approx: 10cm x 5cm
Felt Toys

YSS designed and beautifully felted hand puppets form a wonderful complement to the story of book two – Yurri’s Manung and book 3 – Yurri’s Birthday. Children can use their imagination to retell the stories in their own words.

Yurri–Potaroo Hand Puppet: (YPHP10)
Head to Tail 33cm Width 16cm
Price: $24.95

Possum Hand Puppet: (PHP11)
Head to Tail 23cm Width 14cm
Price: $24.95

Koala Hand Puppet: (KHP12)
Head to Tail 28cm Width 13cm
Price: $24.95

Wombat Hand Puppet: (WHP13)
Head to Tail 24cm Width 16cm
Price: $24.95

Bat Hand Puppet: (BHP14)
Head to Tail 26cm Width 16cm
Price: $24.95

Bandicoot Hand Puppet: (BANHP15)
Head to Tail 43cm Width 19cm
Price: $24.95

Uncle Ambrose Hand Puppet: (UAHP16)
Height 27cm Width 13cm
Axe: Blade 5cm Length 22cm
Price: $24.95

YSS Hand Puppet Set (HPS17)
Price: $159.95

Yurri–Potaroo Hand Puppet
Possum Hand Puppet
Koala Hand Puppet
Wombat Hand Puppet
Bat Hand Puppet
Bandicoot Hand Puppet
Uncle Ambrose Hand Puppet
(Includes all 7 of the above puppets)
Felt Mobiles & Garlands

Bush By Day Mobile (BBD30)  Price: $49.95

Beautifully felted and embroidered, developed as a resource for babies and toddlers. Mobiles are a great way to share Aboriginal culture through talking or ‘yarnin’ about patterns, symbols and animal tracks. Parents/caregivers may introduce storytelling about the animals and symbols, reflecting on the environs and connection to Country.

Mobile comprises: Koala, Emu, Kangaroo, Kangaroo tracks and Gum Leaf

Hanging length and width approx: 52cm x 16cm

Rainbow Skies Mobile (RSM20)  Price $49.95

Beautifully felted and embroidered, developed as a resource for babies and toddlers. Mobiles are a great way to share Aboriginal culture through talking or ‘yarnin’ about patterns and symbols. Parents/caregivers may introduce storytelling about the symbols and motifs, reflecting on the environs and connection to Country.

Mobile comprises: Wind, Rain, Sun, Rainbow and Cloud

Hanging length and width approx: 52cm x 16cm

Bush By Night Mobile (BBN10)  Price: $49.95

Beautifully felted and embroidered, developed as a resource for babies and toddlers. Mobiles are a great way to share Aboriginal culture through talking or ‘yarnin’ about patterns, symbols and animal tracks. Parents/caregivers may introduce storytelling about the animals and symbols, reflecting on the environs and connection to Country.

Mobile comprises: Stars, Campfire, Moon, Possum and Lizard Tracks.

Hanging length and width approx: 52cm x 16cm

Symbols By the Sea Mobile (SBS40)  Price: $49.95

Beautifully felted and embroidered, developed as a resource for babies and toddlers. Mobiles are a great way to share Aboriginal culture through talking or ‘yarnin’ about patterns, symbols and animal tracks. Parents/caregivers may introduce storytelling about the animals and symbols, reflecting the environs and connection to Country.

Mobile comprises: Fish, Shell, Dolphin, Seaweed and Waves

Hanging length and width approx: 52cm x 16cm

EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.
Native Cherry and Yam Daisy Garland (CY200)  
Price: $35.00  
A superbly detailed and highly decorative hanging garland, 2 metres in length, with padded and embroidered Native Cherry and Yam Daisy, has links to the images represented in the beautifully illustrated YSS Book Series. May provide a resource for decorating a space/room, creating an environment and atmosphere for creative play.  
_This resource is not recommended for children under the age of 3 yrs._  
Flower approx: 10cm x 7cm

Watering Hole Garland (WH200)  
Price: $35.00  
A superbly detailed and highly decorative hanging garland, 2 metres in length, with padded and embroidered Water Holes, has links to the images represented in the beautifully illustrated YSS Book Series. May provide a resource for storytelling and decorating a space/room, creating an environment and atmosphere for creative play.  
_This resource is not recommended for children under the age of 3 yrs._  
Moon approx: 10cm x 7cm

Moon and Stars Garland (SN200)  
Price: $35.00  
A superbly detailed and highly decorative hanging garland, 2 metres in length, with padded and embroidered Moon, Half moon and Stars, has links to the images represented in the beautifully illustrated YSS Book Series. May provide a resource for storytelling and decorating a space/room, creating an environment and atmosphere for creative play.  
_This resource is not recommended for children under the age of 3 yrs._  
Moon and Half Moon approx: 10cm x 7cm  
Stars approx: 4cm

Gum Leaves Garland(GL200)  
Price: $35.00  
A superbly detailed and highly decorative hanging garland, 2 metres in length, with padded and embroidered leaves with the land symbol, has links to the images represented in the beautifully illustrated YSS Book Series. May provide a resource for storytelling and decorating a space/room, creating an environment and atmosphere for creative play.  
_This resource is not recommended for children under the age of 3 yrs._  
Leaf approx: 12cm x 4cm
Aboriginal Print Bags

Victorian Aboriginal Textiles Company uses Aboriginal artwork unique to the south west coast of Victoria, Australia.

Cream and Green (APB01)  Price: $33.00
Purple and Watermelon (APB02)  Price: $33.00
Green and Watermelon (APB03)  Price: $33.00

Aboriginal Print Bags

Victorian Aboriginal Textiles Company uses Aboriginal artwork unique to the south west coast of Victoria, Australia.

Cream and Green (APB04)  Price: $45.00
Green and Watermelon (APB05)  Price: $45.00
Grape and Watermelon (APB06)  Price: $45.00

Aboriginal Print Bags (Vinyl)

Victorian Aboriginal Textiles Company uses Aboriginal artwork unique to the south west coast of Victoria, Australia.

Cream and Green (APB07)  Price: $45.00
Green and Watermelon (APB08)  Price: $45.00
Grape and Watermelon (APB09)  Price: $45.00
Fabric: The Homeland (SPF001)  Price: $57.00 per metre
Designed by Ron Bates. 100% Cotton Drill.

Fabric: Snake Koorie Flag (SPF002)  Price: $57.00 per metre
Designed by Sarah Fenton. 65% Polyester 35% Rayon.

Fabric: Eel Nets (SPF003)  Price: $57.00 per metre
Designed by Daphne Lowe. 65% Polyester 35% Rayon.

Fabric: Waves (SPF004)  Price: $57.00 per metre
Designed by Tanya Debono. 100% Cotton Drill.

Fabric: Trail Belonging to Lizard (SPF005)  Price: $57.00 per metre
Designed by Tanya Debono. 97% Cotton 3% Spandex.

Fabric: Earth (SPF006)  Price: $57.00 per metre
Designed by Charlene Alberts. 65% Polyester 35% Rayon

Fabric: Shells (SPF007)  Price: $57.00 per metre
Designed by Ron Bates. 65% Polyester 35% Cotton.
Indigenous Fabrics

Cushions may be used to make an area of your early childhood setting or school feel more comfortable and visually exciting. Add these beautiful Aboriginal screen printed cushion covers to your environment to soften the area. Use in ‘home corner’ or ‘campsite’ indoors to set the scene for great dramatic play!

**EYLF Outcome 4: Children are confident and involved learners**

**Aboriginal Print Cushions: Red and Black cushion cover**
Victorian Aboriginal Textiles Company uses Aboriginal artwork unique to the south west coast of Victoria, Australia.

- Small: 30 x 30 (APC01)  
  Price: $19.95
- Medium: 50 x 50 (APC02)  
  Price: $39.95
- Large: 70 x 70 (APC03)  
  Price: $79.95

**Aboriginal Print Cushions: Khaki and Green cushion cover**
Victorian Aboriginal Textiles Company uses Aboriginal artwork unique to the south west coast of Victoria, Australia.

- Small: 30 x 30 (APC04)  
  Price: $19.95
- Medium: 50 x 50 (APC05)  
  Price: $39.95
- Large: 70 x 70 (APC06)  
  Price: $79.95

**Aboriginal Print Cushions: Sand and Blue cushion cover**
Victorian Aboriginal Textiles Company uses Aboriginal artwork unique to the south west coast of Victoria, Australia.

- Small: 30 x 30 (APC07)  
  Price: $19.95
- Medium: 50 x 50 (APC08)  
  Price: $39.95
- Large: 70 x 70 (APC09)  
  Price: $79.95

**Aboriginal Print Cushions: Black and White cushion cover**
Victorian Aboriginal Textiles Company uses Aboriginal artwork unique to the south west coast of Victoria, Australia.

- Small: 30 x 30 (APC10)  
  Price: $19.95
- Medium: 50 x 50 (APC11)  
  Price: $39.95
- Large: 70 x 70 (APC12)  
  Price: $79.95
Knitted Squares

Flowering Gum (FGS10)  
Price: $21.95  
A set of 5, medium-weight wool knitted squares consisting of 5 differing colours representative of the flowering gum, which may be seen, in the community or local environs. The ribbed texture is reminiscent of the flowering gum in full bloom. Flowering Gum colours vary a great deal in nature and squares are presented in warm tonal order for exploring sequencing and colour. Native flowers not included. Teachers may like to provide a basket with leaves, gumnuts and flowers as an extended play based activity.  
Each square measures approx. 14 x 15 cm

Forest Floor (FFK20)  
Price: $21.95  
A set of 5, medium-weight wool knitted squares consisting of 5 colours representative of gum leaves and the bush or forest floor, which may be seen, in the community or local environs. The texture is reminiscent of the gum tree bark and gumnuts found in the bush. Squares are presented in a colour contrasting order for exploring sequencing and colour variations. Teachers may like to provide a basket with leaves, gumnuts and felt figures as an extended play based activity.  
Felt and wood animals not included but may be purchased separately to enhance play)  
Each square measures approx. 14 x 15 cm

Water Ways (WW30)  
Price: $21.95  
A set of 5, medium-weight wool knitted squares consisting of colours representative of water and sand, which may be seen, in the community or local environs. The texture is reminiscent of the water, waves, sand, stones or shells, which may be found on the beach, creek or waterway. Squares are presented in a cool tonal order for exploring sequencing and colour. Wood, glass and natural objects not included. Teachers may like to provide a basket with shells, stones and glass stones as an extended play based activity.  
Each square measures approx. 14 x 15 cm

EYLF Practises 1. Holistic approaches. Foster and enhance children’s understanding of the natural environment and the connections between people, plants, animals and the land.
Aboriginal Flag Colours (AFC400)  
Price: $21.95  
A set of 5, medium-weighted wool knitted squares consisting of colours representing those used in the Aboriginal flag. The colours are symbolic. Yellow - the sun (giver of life) & yellow ochre used for painting. Red - the red earth (the relationship to the land) & the red ochre used in ceremonies. Black - the Aboriginal people. These colours may be seen, in the community or local environs. The texture and pattern is reminiscent of the flag, the symbols and cultural aspects. Squares are colour sequenced and patterned to provide depth for exploring sequencing, discussion of symbolism and colour. Dolls, figures and natural objects not included. Teachers may like to provide a basket with figures, wooden items and pictures as an extended play based activity. Each square measures approx. 14 x 15 cm.

Sunrise (SRK50)  
Price: $21.95  
A set of 5, medium-weight wool knitted squares consisting of colours representative of the sunrise, which may be seen, in the community or local environs. The texture is reminiscent of the horizon line, cool morning air and streamlined clouds, which may be seen in the early morning. Squares are presented in pale morning blue and pink hues for exploring sequencing, colour and mood. Feathers not included. Teachers may like to provide a basket with feathers, sand and glass stones as an extended play based activity. Each square measures approx. 14 x 15 cm.
**Living Sharing Maintaining**

**Talkin’ Up Speakin Out (TUSO)**
Price: $89.95
Aboriginal (Indigenous) and multicultural issues are a significant part of everyday early childhood curriculum in Australia. When early childhood curriculum is inclusive, focused on diversity and difference, and politically engaged then social justice is possible.
This book is written by a diverse range of people and so it is suitable for a diverse audience. Authors: Kerry Mundine, Miriam Giugni

**Ngaweeyan Thookayngat (DV03)**
Price: $29.95
A film written, directed and featuring the children of the Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency (VACCA) as they interview the community members (and themselves) about culture, heroes, and the Aboriginal flag.

**Koorie Kids and Culturally Safe Schools (DV04)**
Price: $29.95
A film by the Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency (VACCA) about how schools and welfare agencies can work together to create culturally safe places for Koorie kids.

**Koorie Studies: Koorie & Non-Koorie Teaching & Learning Together (GTN01)**
Price: $33.00
A Teachers Resource book with associated activities aiming to raise awareness and positive attitudes towards Aboriginal people.

**Koorie Studies: Classroom Activities (GTN02)**
Price: $33.00
Designed to be used with “Koorie Studies Teachers Resource book 1, and provides a historical background and cultural perspective for classroom activities.

**Mark Olives Outback Cafe - A Taste of Australia (MO100)**
Price: $35.95
Mark Olive, a Bundjalung man, is Australia’s most celebrated and renowned Indigenous chef. This Teachers Resource utilizes and promotes the use of Indigenous herbs and spices. For primary and secondary levels.
Aunty Wendy's Mob - Growin' Up Strong
By Wendy Notely. A collection of songs with an Aboriginal Perspective. These are "heart songs" for all to enjoy. Preschool/Primary level.
CD20 (CD20)  Price: $33.00
Teachers Resource Book (CD21)  Price: $49.95

Aunty Wendy's Mob - Happy to Be Me
By Wendy Notely. Wendy's second album continues to honour Aboriginal Children and portrays experiences all children can relate to. Preschool/Primary level.
CD22 (CD22)  Price: $33.00
Teachers Resource Book (CD23)  Price: $49.95
### Harry's War (Short Film and Study Guide) (HW01)  
**Price on Application**

Study Guide developed by Jon Staley and Melanie Seal for Golden Seahorse Education. The film tells the story of Harry Saunders, the uncle of filmmaker Richard Frankland. Harry fought for Australia in the south pacific campaign during the Second World War. Harry leaves Condah Mission to fight for Australia in Papua New Guinea. It is a film about how war drives men to the brink and the journey becomes more important than the journeys end.

The film explores a number of themes including; culture, mateship, identity, war, discrimination and injustice. This text can be used within a range of teaching and learning methods, including Studies of Society and Environment, English, Drama and Health and Physical Education. Harry’s war won Best Short Film at the Hollywood Black Film Festival. POA: please ask us about the price and we can send you the relevant content level depending on your educational level requirements. Secondary/Tertiary.

### Bran Nue Dae: Musical (MB250)  
**Price: $21.95**

By Jimmy Chi and Kuckles. Bran Nue Dae is a great big happy musical filled with laughter and some tears. The boisterous energy of the fabled town of Broome in the far north of Western Australia drives the play forward as Willy and Uncle Tadpole flee the city. Together they embark on a journey of personal discovery and outrageous adventure that leads them back to their Aboriginal homeland.

### Not Just Dots, Aboriginal Art and Artists from East Gippsland in South Eastern Victoria (NOT01)  
**Price: $29.95**

Published by East Gippsland Aboriginal Arts Corporation, this book proudly showcases examples of art, artists and cultural heritage of East Gippsland and explores a diverse range of traditional and contemporary mediums, styles and techniques.

‘Not Just Dots’ fills a gap in literature about South Eastern Victorian Aboriginal Art. While the art of central Australia and the ‘top end’ is renowned, art produced in the South East continues to struggle to achieve recognition.

This book is designed to challenge the common national and international perception that Australian Aboriginal Art is generic. Aboriginal art is not just about dots. Not Just Dots is a full colour, quality publication, where the artists not only share their art forms but also share their stories.

### VACCA ABC Poster (VP01)  
**Price: $30.00**

A colourful poster to introduce children to the alphabet and a love of reading. Designs by Victorian Indigenous artist Jodie Cadd. Developed by Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency (VACCA).

**EYLF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.**

**EYLF Practices 4: Intentional teaching – teaching that is deliberate, purposeful and thoughtful.**
The Bush Felt Book (FBB100)  Price: $44.00
Babies and Toddlers will enjoy this tactile book which features Aboriginal symbols and Australian animals and their tracks. Fun way to engage toddlers who will learn about the tracks animals leave on the ground. Caregivers may make up their own stories using the Aboriginal symbols.

Counting 1 to 10 Felt Book (FCB100)  Price: $44.00
Babies and Toddlers will enjoy this tactile book which features Aboriginal symbols and Australian animals and their tracks. Fun way to engage in learning to count and also learning about the tracks animals leave on the ground.

EYLF Practises 1. Holistic approaches. Foster and enhance children's understanding of the natural environment and the connections between people, plants, animals and the land.

Australian Babies (MB1080)  Price: $12.95

EYLF Learning Outcome 1. Children have a strong sense of identity.

Aussie Toddlers Can (MB1100)  Price: $12.95
Brightly illustrated board book, showing Toddlers doing various activities. Mirror in back page

EYLF Principles 4. Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.

Aussie Two Like To (MB1200)  Price: $12.95
By Magabala Books. Showing Australian two year olds at play in brightly coloured and funky Aussie images. Preschool level. Great resource that celebrates the diversity of Aboriginal toddlers from communities across Australia.
Animal Board Book (CC01)  Price: $12.95
10 pages of Australian bush animals. Learn the Aboriginal symbols for animals. Suitable for Indigenous and non-Indigenous children aged 0-8 years, these board books are an introduction to symbols from Australian culture.

People & Place Board Book (CC02)  Price: $12.95
10 pages of Australian objects, people and places. Learn the Aboriginal symbols. Suitable for Indigenous and non-Indigenous children aged 0-8 years, these board books are an introduction to symbols from Australian culture.

At the Billabong Board Book (CC03)  Price: $12.95
11 pages of Australian bush animals on a hot day. Aboriginal symbols introduced in the earlier books are expanded into a gentle story. Suitable for Indigenous and non-Indigenous children aged 0-8 years, these board books are an introduction to symbols from Australian culture.

Indigenous First Discovery Books (CC04)  Price: $14.95
This 14 page resource guide has been developed in accordance with the Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF) with ACTIVITIES for all children of all age groups including: Stone - Story Telling, Matching Games and Combination Stories. Also Included are EYLF Learning Outcomes to help children enjoy these books and excel at confidence, imagination and communication.
**Bush Baby (BB400)**

- **Price:** $18.50
- Small doll wearing felted wool Koorie colours of red, black and yellow with bush timber chair, table and old stump. Figure 10cm, Chair 6cm, Table 3cm, Vase 2cm.
- Pick something from your garden or playground to put in an old stump to provide shelter for the bush camp. Use as an aid for storytelling or as Small Play experience. Add bush items to extend story; join with other bush story resources to create new adventures and for further creative play.

---

**Bush Rest (BB401)**

- **Price:** $18.50
- Small doll wearing felted wool Koorie colours of red, black and yellow with bush timber chair and bed. Person 10cm, Chair 6cm, Bed 8cm.
- Use as an aid for storytelling or as Small Play experience. Add bush items to expand story; join with other ‘bush story’ resources to create new adventures and for further creative play.

---

**EYLF Principles 4:** Respect for diversity. Promote a greater understanding of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander way of knowing and being.
Name/Business: _________________________________________  Contact Person: ________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________  Post Code:______________
Phone:_________________________  Fax:_________________________  Email:_____________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD820</td>
<td>Dark Brown Female Doll</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD821</td>
<td>Dark Brown Male Doll</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD822</td>
<td>Light Brown Female Doll</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD823</td>
<td>Light Brown Male Doll</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD824</td>
<td>Brown Female Doll</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD825</td>
<td>Brown Male Doll</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD831</td>
<td>Dolls Dress and Bloomers</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD832</td>
<td>Dolls Vest and Pants</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPSC1</td>
<td>Felted Possum Skin Cloak</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD841</td>
<td>Torres Strait Islander Blanket &amp; Beanie</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD840</td>
<td>Aboriginal Blanket &amp; Beanie</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJ100</td>
<td>Knitted Aboriginal Jacket &amp; Beanie</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJ110</td>
<td>Knitted Torres Strait Islander Jacket &amp; Beanie</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP10</td>
<td>Aboriginal Fabric Cot Cover &amp; Pillow</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFC01</td>
<td>Felt Coolamons – Small</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFC02</td>
<td>Felt Coolamons – Medium</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFC03</td>
<td>Felt Coolamons – Large</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bushtucker</td>
<td>Lemon Myrtle</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRW100</td>
<td>Whole Dark Roasted Wattleseed</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRW100</td>
<td>Ground Dark Roasted Wattleseed</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAO100</td>
<td>Native Australian Oregano</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPL100</td>
<td>Victorian Pepper Leaf</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSG100</td>
<td>Victorian Whole Strawberry Gum Leaf</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPB100</td>
<td>Victorian Whole Pepper Berry</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB100</td>
<td>Victorian Ground Pepper Berry</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTB100</td>
<td>Bush Tucker Surprise Box &amp; Teaching Notes</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO100</td>
<td>Mark Olive’s Outback Café Book</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDs and DVDs</th>
<th>YSSCD01 Yarn Strong Sista CD of 3 Stories</th>
<th>$11.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD20</td>
<td>Aunty Wendy’s Mob – Growin Up Strong CD</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD22</td>
<td>Aunty Wendy’s Mob – Happy To Be Me CD</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD25</td>
<td>Cry Freedom CD</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD01</td>
<td>Indij Readers Raps CD</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD02</td>
<td>Nan Dad And Me At The Zoo DVD</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV03</td>
<td>Ngaweeyan Thookayngat DVD</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV04</td>
<td>Koorie Kids &amp; Culturally Safe Schools DVD</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV05</td>
<td>Play &amp; Learn - Aboriginal Culture CD Rom</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV06</td>
<td>Listen &amp; Speak Aboriginal Language CD Rom</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV07</td>
<td>Create Colour &amp; Print Your Own Aboriginal Art</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVK08</td>
<td>Sharing Culture Education Kit</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEE01</td>
<td>Adventures of The Little Black Tracka CD</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children's Books</th>
<th>BAM100 Bartja and Mayila</th>
<th>$22.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YSM200</td>
<td>Yurni’s Manung</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSB 300</td>
<td>Yurni’s Birthday</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSB05</td>
<td>YSS Book Set (3)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSCD01</td>
<td>Yarn Strong Sista CD of 3 Stories</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB10</td>
<td>In The Bush</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB11</td>
<td>Me And My Mum</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB12</td>
<td>What We Count Then &amp; Now</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB13</td>
<td>Having Fun At School</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB14</td>
<td>Me And Priscilla Get Ready</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB15</td>
<td>In Redfern</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB16</td>
<td>Ms. Johnstone To The Rescue</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB17</td>
<td>The Emu Egg</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB18</td>
<td>Locked Out</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Children's Books (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IB19</td>
<td>The Min Min</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB20</td>
<td>All The Question’s: Adam Goodes</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB22</td>
<td>Wanjja, One Smart Dog</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB23</td>
<td>Nan Dad And Me At The Zoo</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB24</td>
<td>All Abut Jada</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB25</td>
<td>Raps 4 Little Fullas</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB26</td>
<td>Raps 4 Big Fullas</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB27</td>
<td>Pet Crabs</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB28</td>
<td>Indij Sport: Preston Campbell</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB29</td>
<td>Sydney Swans Michael O’Louglin</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB30</td>
<td>Our Rooster, Jack</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB10</td>
<td>Nan, Dad &amp; Me at the Zoo – Big Book</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB11</td>
<td>All About Jada – Big Book</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB12</td>
<td>Raps For Little Fullas – Big Books</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB13</td>
<td>Indij Sport: Preston Campbell – Big Book</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB14</td>
<td>Sydney Swans Michael O’Louglin – Big Books</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15</td>
<td>Our Rooster Jack – Big Books</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB35</td>
<td>Little Fullas Rap At The Games</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB36</td>
<td>Dreamtime At The G</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB37</td>
<td>Our Aunty Sharon</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB38</td>
<td>What I Wanna Be</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB39</td>
<td>Fat Head, The Bird</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB40</td>
<td>Commonwealth Games – Sport Report</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB44</td>
<td>Bush Tucka Good Tucka</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB41</td>
<td>Lake Mungo, Our Story</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB43</td>
<td>Firewood and Rabbits</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA810</td>
<td>Moonglue</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA811</td>
<td>A River Dreaming</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF100</td>
<td>Digger J. Jones</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA1</td>
<td>Patterns Of Australia</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA2</td>
<td>They Took The Children</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA3</td>
<td>An Australian ABC Of Animals</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA4</td>
<td>The Australian 1,2,3 Of Animals</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA5</td>
<td>Possum and Wattle</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA6</td>
<td>Malu Kangaroo</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB1000</td>
<td>Kooree the Echidna</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB2000</td>
<td>Wargan the Crow</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEE01</td>
<td>Adventures Of The Little Black Trackas</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP100</td>
<td>Original Girl – Mari Miyay</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP200</td>
<td>My Mob Going To The Beach</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP300</td>
<td>Biddy’s Fishing Line</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP400</td>
<td>Molly The Grey Kangaroo &amp; The Clean Up</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP500</td>
<td>How The Cassowary Gots Its Helmet</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP800</td>
<td>Gunjal Pocket Dictionary</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP610</td>
<td>Gunjal Book Of Birds</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP620</td>
<td>Gunjal Book Of Animals</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP630</td>
<td>My Country</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP1000</td>
<td>All 4 Gunjal Books</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1010</td>
<td>A Home For Bilby</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1030</td>
<td>Kakadu Calling</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Children's Games and Puzzles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAY100</td>
<td>Spin a Yarn</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCC</td>
<td>Colour of Ochre Counting Circles 0-20</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSBB</td>
<td>YSS Bush Bingo</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTB100</td>
<td>Bush Tucker Surprise Box</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTT01</td>
<td>Indi Amaroo Tic Tac Toe Game</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD03</td>
<td>Animal Bingo</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD01</td>
<td>Sea Life Dominoes</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD02</td>
<td>Sequence Cards</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP04</td>
<td>YSS Kangaroo Story Puzzle 4 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP06</td>
<td>YSS Kangaroo Story Puzzle 6 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP08</td>
<td>YSS Kangaroo Story Puzzle 8 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP12</td>
<td>YSS Kangaroo Story Puzzle12 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP04</td>
<td>YSS Koala Story Puzzle 4 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP06</td>
<td>YSS Koala Story Puzzle 6 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP08</td>
<td>YSS Koala Story Puzzle 8 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSKP12</td>
<td>YSS Koala Story Puzzle12 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSESP04</td>
<td>YSS Emu Story Puzzle 4 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSESP06</td>
<td>YSS Emu Story Puzzle 6 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSESP08</td>
<td>YSS Emu Story Puzzle 8 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSESP12</td>
<td>YSS Emu Story Puzzle12 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSTTP04</td>
<td>YSS Turtle Story Puzzle 4 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSTTP06</td>
<td>YSS Turtle Story Puzzle 6 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSTTP08</td>
<td>YSS Turtle Story Puzzle 8 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSTTP12</td>
<td>YSS Turtle Story Puzzle12 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSDP04</td>
<td>YSS Dolphin Story Puzzle 4 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSDP06</td>
<td>YSS Dolphin Story Puzzle 6 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSDP08</td>
<td>YSS Dolphin Story Puzzle 8 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSDP16</td>
<td>YSS Dolphin Story Puzzle 16 piece</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQPG</td>
<td>Koorie Quartet Puzzle Game</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSPP01</td>
<td>Kangaroo &amp; Emu Peg Puzzle</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSPP02</td>
<td>Possum &amp; Fire Peg Puzzle</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSPP03</td>
<td>Rain &amp; Rainbow Peg Puzzle</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSPP04</td>
<td>Wombat &amp; Lizard Peg Puzzle</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSPP05</td>
<td>Bunji &amp; Waa Peg Puzzle</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSIP01</td>
<td>Dolphin &amp; Turtle Insert Puzzle</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSIP02</td>
<td>Our Land Insert Puzzle</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSIP03</td>
<td>Animals at Waterhole Insert Puzzle</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSSIP04</td>
<td>Animal Tracks Insert Puzzle</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Order Form

### Craft Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS 500</td>
<td>Rainbow Snake Knitting Kit</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS 600</td>
<td>Flower Spirit Kit</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Felt Toys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUN100</td>
<td>Bunjil – Hand Puppet (Eagle)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA100</td>
<td>Waag – Hand Puppet (Crow)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FKS300</td>
<td>Kangaroo Hand Puppet W/ Joey F Puppet</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLH100</td>
<td>Lizard Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFS100</td>
<td>Father Fish Hand and 3 Baby Fish</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTS200</td>
<td>Mother Turtle Hand and 3 Baby Turtles</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP100</td>
<td>Aboriginal Family Finger Puppet</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM100</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Snakes</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM100</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Platypus</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM200</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Lizard</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM400</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Butterfly</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM100</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Crocodile</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM200</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Koala</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM20</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Desert Snakes</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHM10</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Seahorse</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM100</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Dolphin</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFM10</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Jellyfish</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM300</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Clam</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM700</td>
<td>Mother and Baby Turtle</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGL01</td>
<td>Felt Gum Leaves Seriation Set</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFS10</td>
<td>Pink Fish Seriation Set</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS10</td>
<td>Blue Fish Seriation Set</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBF10</td>
<td>Small Blue Fish Set</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM100</td>
<td>Bush Mat</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSM20</td>
<td>Sea Mat</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFM30</td>
<td>Barmah Forest Mat</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFS01</td>
<td>Ochre Felt Shapes</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRF100</td>
<td>Woolen Rope Family (5 Different Skin Tones)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM100</td>
<td>Our Mob Felt Family 1</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM200</td>
<td>Our Mob Felt Family 2</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM300</td>
<td>Our Mob Elders Nan and Pop</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAM200</td>
<td>Bartja And Maylia Finger Puppets</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMFS</td>
<td>Bartja And Maylia Felt Set 1</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBC10</td>
<td>Felted Bat Cave and Bat Set</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLM10</td>
<td>Felted Moon light Mat Set</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSMF1</td>
<td>Yumir’s Manung Felt Set 1</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSMF2</td>
<td>Yumir’s Manung Felt Set 2</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM200</td>
<td>River Mat – Yumir’s Birthday Day</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGM100</td>
<td>Party Games Mat &amp; Flowers</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSBF1</td>
<td>Yumir’s Birthday Finger Puppet Set 1</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSBF2</td>
<td>Yumir’s Birthday Set 2</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPHP10</td>
<td>Yumir’s P taro Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP11</td>
<td>Possum Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP12</td>
<td>Koala Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHP13</td>
<td>Wombat Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHP14</td>
<td>Bat Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANHP15</td>
<td>Bandicoot Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAHP16</td>
<td>Uncle Ambrose Hand Puppet</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS17</td>
<td>YSS Hand Puppet Set</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Felt Mobiles and Garlands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBN10</td>
<td>Bush By Night Mobile</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSM20</td>
<td>Rainbow Skies Mobile</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBD30</td>
<td>Bush By Day Mobile</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS40</td>
<td>Symbols By The Sea Mobile</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY200</td>
<td>Native Cherry &amp; Yam Garland</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH200</td>
<td>Watering Hole Garland</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN200</td>
<td>Moon &amp; Stars Garland</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL200</td>
<td>Gum Leaves</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indigenous Fabrics

#### Printed Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APB01</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag – Cream and Green</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB02</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag – Purple &amp; Watermelon</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB03</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag – Green and Watermelon</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB04</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag – Cream and Green</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB05</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag – Green &amp; Watermelon</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB06</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag – Grape &amp; Watermelon</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB07</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag Vinyl – Cream &amp; Green</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB08</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag Vinyl – Green &amp; Watermelon</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB09</td>
<td>Aboriginal Print Bag Vinyl – Grape &amp; Watermelon</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Printed Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPF001</td>
<td>Fabric: The Homeland (p/m)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPF002</td>
<td>Fabric: Snake Koorie Flag (p/m)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPF003</td>
<td>Fabric: Eel Nets (p/m)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPF004</td>
<td>Fabric: Waves (p/m)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPF005</td>
<td>Fabric: Trail Belonging to Lizard (p/m)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPF006</td>
<td>Fabric: Earth (p/m)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPF007</td>
<td>Fabric: Shells (p/m)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Aboriginal Print Cushions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APC01</td>
<td>Small: 30 x 30</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC02</td>
<td>Medium: 50 x 50</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC03</td>
<td>Large: 70 x 70</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC04</td>
<td>Small: 30 x 30</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC05</td>
<td>Medium: 50 x 50</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC06</td>
<td>Large: 70 x 70</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sand and Blue cushion cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APC07</td>
<td>Small: 30 x 30</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC08</td>
<td>Medium: 50 x 50</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC09</td>
<td>Large: 70 x 70</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Black and White cushion cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APC10</td>
<td>Small: 30 x 30</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC11</td>
<td>Medium: 50 x 50</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC12</td>
<td>Large: 70 x 70</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Knitted Squares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGS10</td>
<td>Flowering Gum Knitted Squares</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFK20</td>
<td>Forest Floor Knitted Squares</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW30</td>
<td>Waterways Knitted Squares</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC40</td>
<td>Aboriginal Flag Colours Knitted Squares</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRK50</td>
<td>Sunrise Knitted Squares</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSO</td>
<td>Talkin’ Up Speakin’ Out</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV03</td>
<td>Ngaweeyan Thookayngat – Voices of Children</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV04</td>
<td>Koorie Kids and Culturally Safe Schools</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTN01</td>
<td>Koorie and Non Koorie Teaching &amp; Learning</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTN02</td>
<td>Koorie Studies: Classroom Activities</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO100</td>
<td>Mark Olives Outback Café</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIP09</td>
<td>Mitakoodi Bush Tucker</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB21</td>
<td>Teachers Guide: Indij Readers (Series 1)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB31</td>
<td>Teachers Guide: Indij Readers (Series 2)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB50</td>
<td>Teachers Guide: Indij Readers (Series 3)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD21</td>
<td>Growin Up Strong – Teachers Book</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD23</td>
<td>Happy To Be Me – Teachers Book</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW01</td>
<td>Harry’s War (Short Film and Study Guide)</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB250</td>
<td>Bran Nue Dae: Musical</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT01</td>
<td>Not Just Dots, Aboriginal Art and Artists from East Gippsland in South Eastern Victoria</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP01</td>
<td>VACCA ABC Poster</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB100</td>
<td>The Bush – Felt Book</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB100</td>
<td>Counting 1 To 10 - Felt Book</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1080</td>
<td>Australian Babies</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1100</td>
<td>Aussie Toddlers Can</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1200</td>
<td>Aussie Two Like To…</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC01</td>
<td>Animal Board Book</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC02</td>
<td>People &amp; Place Board Book</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC03</td>
<td>At the Billabong Board Book</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC04</td>
<td>Indigenous First Discovery Books</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB400</td>
<td>Bush Baby</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB401</td>
<td>Bush Rest</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wooden Products for Creative Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBB100</td>
<td>The Bush – Felt Book</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB100</td>
<td>Counting 1 To 10 - Felt Book</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1080</td>
<td>Australian Babies</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1100</td>
<td>Aussie Toddlers Can</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1200</td>
<td>Aussie Two Like To…</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC01</td>
<td>Animal Board Book</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC02</td>
<td>People &amp; Place Board Book</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC03</td>
<td>At the Billabong Board Book</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC04</td>
<td>Indigenous First Discovery Books</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB400</td>
<td>Bush Baby</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB401</td>
<td>Bush Rest</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charges for Products, Handling & Delivery

YSS sends all goods by Registered Mail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handling and Delivery Charges</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$11.00 - Order value: up to $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$16.50 - Order value: $50.00 - $150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$22.00 - Order value: $151.00 - $300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$33.00 - Order value: $301.00 - $600.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$44.00 - Order value: Over $600.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larger / Heavier items may incur further Handling and Delivery Charges depending on destination

**Total Amount Due** $